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. DEPARTMENT OF POSTS, INDIA \~f
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF POSTMASTER GENERAL
WEST-BENGAL CIRCLE, KOLKATA-700 012.

To
1. TheSr. 1'5 to Chief PMG,WB Circle, Kolkata-700012.
2. The PSto PMG, Kolkata Region,.Kol-12/PMG, S.B.Region, Kol-12/PMG(Mails & BD)Region,

Kol-12/PMG, N;B~& Sikkim Region,SiligurF734001.. .' . . .
3. The OPS(HQ),Kol-12./0PS, Kcilkata Region, Kol-12/DPS, 5.13. Region, Kol~12/ DPS,Sikkim

State, Gangtok-737101!DPS, 'A& N Islands Divn,Portblair-744101'/ DPS, Siliguri Region,

Siliguri- 734101.
4. The Director, Kolkata G.P.0.,Kolkata-700001.
5. ·TheGM(PA&F)i kolkata-rz.
6. Ali SSPOs,/SP"Osin W.B. Circle.
7. All SSRMs/SRMsin W.B. Circle.
8. TheSr. Postmaster, sarazar H.O., Kolkata-700007.

'~"'C-~"",,0~2~;C:C-"_~'~:fit~1'-:=f..'aSfmast:e;iT;tf::l~~"'i"i'®:w~~t!>(....t~"*~-_;_ ":::~'-:_b~':C::;"C":~'::~_.",~~~7:"~~:~ .,;,{",,::'.,:.

10. The.Sr. Manager,MMS, Kolkata-15.
11. TheSupdtg. Engineer,..Postal Civil Circle, Kolkata-12.
12. TheSr.Architect {postal}, Kolkata-12.
13. The Ex.Engineer(PostalElectrical Divn.),Kolkata-12,
14. TheAPMG(Staff), C.O:,Kolkata-12.
15. The . 'PS(Accounts),CircleOffice, Kolkata-12.
16. e ADPS(P&SR),e.0., Kolkata-12.

. The ADPS(TO); C.O.,Kol.kata-12for'uploading the order in web dte;...

NO:Esn /B/X-2/Ch-V/RLG Dated at Kolkata-700012 the to .8;2015.

ii Sub: Re~classification/~p~gradationof Cities/Towns on the basisof Census-20l1 forthe purposeof
grant of HouseRent Allowance (HRA)to central Govt. Employees.

A copy of the pte's cornmn. F.No.04-02/2015-PAP[Pt.] dated 30.07.2015 and Govt. of India,
!

Ministry of Finance ([)epartment of Expenditure) O.M. No.2/5/2014-E. 11(8) dt.21.07.2015 on the
. I· .

subject stated above i~ sent herewith for information, guidance and necessaryaction.
;-

Egd; Asstatedabmfe. K _. _
\0. ca;' .\S

(S.Sarkar)
Asst-t-.Director of-postal Services(E&PN)

. O/OChiefPMG;W.B.Cirae~olkata=I2.-~- _~~~~
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. New-Delhi" 21st ~uly, 2015

, Re-Classifk~ati,ontUp~t~diltion-of GitiesfTQwms, 'on the basis ot
. GEinsus ..201 Ffor'itHe purp:ose of granf of HOUSe Rent Allowance
. (HRA) to Central Government employees. . ..
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. ,,:, "~~f~r~.~~e,,.1si,n'.(ited to this Depa_r:tment'sO.M, "N9. 20~)./200e-e"II(B) dated '{
. . ' 29·O_~·~,~9~._r~I~hngto grant o(House Re~~ Allowance (HRA) ~D .Central ~over~ment , I
..seeeeeeeeee-seeeeccc -,~-. "".e:~J~ees Q~ _th_;",~~~ndfJjlo.Q~ QU~~!k~~tI;aL~~_Qmli~lfS~~~~~ ... ~'-- ..' f

~~ =s=v= ..----.- - - 1St of clues/towns dasslfled as "X-', "Y" and :Z" for the purpose of gran! of HRA was ;
enclosed as Annexure. The matter relating to re-classification of cities/towns on the basis i
of Census-20i '1 for the purpose of grant of HRA to Central Government employees has
been considered by the Government.

*****

..
2, The President is pleased to decide that in supersession of alf the existing 'orders
relating to classification of cities/towns for the purpose of grant of HRA to Central
Government employees, cities/towns shall now be re-ctasstuedas "X"; "Y" and "Z" for the
purpose ofHRA as enumerated in the Annexure to these orders.

3. Consequent upon implementation of the recommendations of the 5th Central Pay
Commission, certain cities/towns were placed in a lower classification as compared to
their existing classification for HRA purpose, vide this Department's O.M. No. 2(30);97-
EJI(8) dated 03,10.97.'However,.lhese cities/towns were allowed to retain theirexisflnq
higher c'ass'ftcatlon. vide Para 3 thereof; and further extended vide O.M. No.
2(2.1)/E.II(8)/4004 dated 16.03.2005 & O.M. No. 2(13)/200B.-E.fI(B) dated OT01.2009. As
other citiesTtowns to' which protection of retaining earlier higher classification was
alfowed,. got upgraded during the interv~ning period and as on date only-lwo cities l.e.
Ajmer in Rajasthan and Durgapur in West Bengal were retaining such protection,
Consequent upon upgradi3tioh of these two cities also on the basis of_their population as
per Census-2011, provisions contained in Para 3 of this Department's. O,M. No .

. 2(30)/97:'E.II(8} dated 03:10-:97WhicnWere allowed to fUrthefcoritiriue vide O.M. dated
16.03.2005&07.(}1 '"
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4: Special orders allowing continuance of HRA at Delhi ("X" class city) rates .to
Central Government employees posted at Faridabad, Ghaziabad, NOIDA and Gurgaon,
at Jalandhar ("Y" class city) rates .to Jalaridhar Cantt., at "Y" class ..cityrates to ShiUb '. r

and continuance, df HRAat par with' Chandigarh ("Y" class city)' to Panchkuta vide 'this
Departme,ni's g.M. No.2(13)!2008'~E;"(B). .dated 04.8~.2e11,' shall ~eontjrrlle. to '~"

. applicable till thBrecommendations 'Of 7th c:;PC qre considered by the Government. _

5. tb~se-ordersshall.takeeffectfrom!1,st;ApriJ\, 20!1~5:<
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6.., "Tb~6rq~fs,Wil{appIY toaH,civiiian employees of theCentrai Goyernment The
orders will also be ~ppllcabfe to 'th~ciVilian ernp!byees, paid, from the Defence $ervit;es
EstiiilCltes In respectof Armed FOI=-Ces:personnel and Railway employees, separate
orders will be issued by. tr.-? Minis~ry of Deft:mCt":)and the Ministry of Railways,

respectively. . , .Co'

.7-;' In sbfarasthepersonsservinginthe.indian Audit and ACCOYr"lts'QepaJtmentare
, concerned; these orders issue in consultation with the Comptroller & Auditor General of
India.' ,. , .

8. Hindiversion is attached.

"""_h'_~=~---=-=--~~&"~ ..n=~:~~~MK,,-,~,.~~_j

To

All Ministries and Departments of the Govt. of India etc. as per standard distribution list.

Copy to C&AG and U.P.S.C., etc. (with usual number of spare copies} as per standard
endorsement list. ',' ".
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